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ABSTRACT. An equation for distribution of molecular weights taking into account 
chain transfer v i k h  monomer, solvent and catalyst has been derived under the assumption 
that the chain termination is exclusively by disproportionation From this equation
values of P ,, fV, etc., have been derived and a number of relations deduced. All these 
equations are compared with similar equations derived previously assuming chain 
termination by combination of two growing radicals.
1 N T R 0  D U C T I 0  N
In  the previou s paper o f th is series (P alit and M aju m d ar, 1954) we 
d iscussed  the case w here the term ination  takes place e x c lu s iv e ly  by cou p lin g  
of tw o free rad icals as is g e n e ra lly  believed  to be the case. H o w ever, as 
the p o ssib ility  of term ination  by disproportionation  cannot be com pletely  
ru led  out w e have considered in the present paper th is la tter mode of 
term ination  o n ly , and h ave  com pared our previou s fin d in gs with, the present 
resu lts.
D E R I V A T I O N  O  F  '1' H K D I S T R I B U T I O N  R Q  U  A T I O N
L e t US con sider the fo llo w in g  k in etic  schem e w herein  w e have used 
the sam e n otation s and ab b rev iatio n s as in our earlier paper.
In itia tio n  
P ro p agatio n  
T ra n sfe r  (monomer)
T ra n sfe r  (solvent)
T ra n sfe r  (cata lyst)
T erm in atio n  
. (disproportionation) 
7*-i 852P- 7
I +  M —> X , k i
X r  M X  r + i kp
X r  +  M —> Pr +  A 'j ksf
X r +  S P r + S * k s
S *  +  M S  +  X i ks.
S *  +  M s x , ks.
X r  + I Pr + l * kr
I *  +  M I  +  X i kr.
I *  +  M I X , ku
X r + X s Pr + Ps kt
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Also, let q =  C'M + ChSIM  +  C ilIM  + I I IM  ; and <== \/ k{kt
/vf>
From the above scheme with ihe usual steady state assumption and 
using a method exactly similar to that used in our previous paper (vide 
Appendix) the following distribution equation is obtained.
q^ T
W r  “  ? X I ---1--------
dM)  I +  ( / ) * ' ( ! +  e?y {i +  qT ( i )
wheie oir is the weight fraction of the r-mers. Making resonable approxima­
tions (vide Appendix) we finally obtain
=  ... (2)
This equation is very similar to that obtained by Bawn (1948) without 
considering any kind of transfer.
Equation (2) is a differential equation and so gives the instantaneous 
distribution at a given value of Si'M and //M and so it should be applied 
to experimental data at small yields.
It should be noted that the distribution equation is a function of q 
only and does not involve any other quantity explicitly and hence the 
effect of a change of any factor is simply obtained ^y noting the effect of 
a change of q only. Thus, we need not consider individually the effect
of the single factors, viz., 5 , J , Cm, Cs, Ci and t =  - , but we need
kp
only study the distribution curves within the usual experimental range of
variation of g =  Cm + CaS/M  + C j l I t s /  1/M, which has been done in the 
next section.
T H K S H A V K O F T H n  T H F: O R K T I C a  Iv I) I S T R  T li U T I O N 
C R V K
In figure i we have drawn a set of curves with values of q from i  x 
to 5 X It may be mentiond that 1.24 x would represent polymeri­
zation of styrene at 60° C and so curves with g==2Xio“  ^ and higher would 
represent its gradual change either by addition of a solvent or a catalyst, or 
by raising temperature. The shape is quite similar to the theoretical curves 
for termination by combination but the present curves are a little steeper. To 
have a comparative idea we have drawn in figure 2 two curves corresponding 
to the same polymerization constants, the mechanism of termination being 
by coupling and disproportionation respectively. It is found that on 
changing from coupling to disproportionation, the major change in the 
distribution curve is that the height of the maximum is somewhat raised and 
the value of the most probable D. P. is somewhat lowered. This is more 
easily seen from the expressions of these quantities given in a table later.
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I’K'.. I .  Di-grcc of pohmclizalioii (rx io '3)
The main difference between the present distribution function for 
disproportionation and that for combination can be brought forth to a 
shai p relief by rewriting the latter as shown below.
Coupling :
Disproportionation *• —
It can be clearly seen from the above equations that for the same set 
of values of the constants for combination contains an additional factor 
to CD^ for disproportionation, this factor being
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Fig. 2. Degree of polymerization (r x io*3)
which is equal to, less than or greater than unity according as
2 >1^  2 ^ 2  r = — , <  — or >  -
Q q g
respectively. This is clearly shown graphically in figure 2 where it would 
be seen that the combination line runs lower than the disproportionation 
line up to 2/g, from beyond which the reverse is the case.
I N 'J' n R O U A R T I L  1-: I) I S T A N C E  A N D  S T E K P N K S S  O E
I) I S  T R I n U T I O N
The interquartile range A r is given by a very simple relation (vide 
Appendix),
A f  =! tj -  r, = =  r .yPn
g (3)
Thus A f  depends only on q and is inversely proportional to q, so that 
interquartile range decreases with an increase in q and therefore, with an 
increase of Cs or S/M or f/M  or t. Therefore, i/A r  bears an exact linear 
relationship with q and hence, with C«(S/M) at any teniperalure (i, e. for
any value of t with a slope of 0.58. In the case of coupling such relation 
b?tweeu the reciprocal of interquartile range and O 'S/M ) is only approxi­
mately linear at constant temperature with a slope varying from  0.48 to 
0.58 i. e., near about half.
M O S T  P R  O H A n Iv H 1 ) 1  vS T R I P U T I (> N
The D. P., fo, the proportion of which is maximum in a given sample, is 
calculated in the usual manner (vide Appendix) and is found to be exactly 
equal to i/q  and hence to P„, the num!)er ayerage D. P. In other words correla­
tion of To and Pn does not depend upon any rate constant or proportion of 
solvent andi s independant of temperature. This is not the case with distiibution 
for coupling, where the correlation of and Pn does depend on temperature 
(i. e., 0> although Tq is very nearly equal to Pn under all conditions (also at
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ny temp.) within a maximum positive deviation of i ^  <  1.08).
W E I G H T  A V K R A (i K A N D  N U M B  K R A V K R A G  E D. P.
By employing standard methods (vide Appendix) we obtain the 
following relation between the weight average D. P ., and number average 
D. P ., Pn
p ^  T n1 ----
2 q (4)
From kinetic considerations, also we get
 ^ rate of cessation of chain ^ . S   ^ I  ^ . f I  ^
rate of propagation M M M
which is quite in agreement with that obaiiicd by direct integration of the 
distribution equation and so the identity of our distribution equation with the 
kinetic chain length equation is also completely established in case of chain 
termination by disproportionation.
Equation (4) shows that the latio P w f  J \ t  is uniquely given by P u  ^ P n  — 2  
and neither depends upon any rate constant nor on temperature nor on the 
proportion of any solvent, unlike in the case ot chain terminations by coupling,
in which case we have 1.5  ^  2. From most experimental results
the ratio is found to be near about 2, but if some experimental condition is 
obtained with S =  o and / = = »  Cm, I\olPn will be very near to 1.5 , in which 
case one can decisively conclude the absence of termination by disproportiona­
tion.
M A X I M U M  W E I G H T  F R A C T I O N
It has been shown in the Appendix that the maximum weight fraction 
corresponding to the most probable D. P. enters into a simple relation 
with q in either termination by di»proportioiiatiou or by couplings
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Thus, in case of disproportionation
'■>r. =  o.379 =  o.37/P» =  o 37/ro
or Mr, — o.37t^IiM=o.y;<C'M + CsS/M + C1IIM)
and in case of combination u>,, =  o.37q —0.1 t i / 1 1  M =  o.371 Pn + o.of^sti/1 IM
or u)r,~o.27f V //M = o.37^t 1/ + CsS/M + CiJ IM)
Thus, the expressions for the maximum weight fraction for both the 
termination processes are similar with the only difference that <d,. in the 
of combination is less than that for disproportionation by an amount
o .i lv  f/W which can be, at the most, 27 per cent when fV//M is equal of q 
that is when Cm ~^o and uncatalysed bulk polymerization is considered.
It is also seen that the p’ot of minus 0.371V f/M  in case of dispro­
portionation and minus 0.271 V l/Jlf incase of combination against CsS/M 
is exactly linear with a slope of 0.37 for same monomer and catalyst 
(initiation) and at any temperature. These result may be experimentally 
tested.
C O M P A R I S O N  O F  C O M B I N A T I O N  A N D  D I S P R  O 1> O R-
X I  O N  A T I  O N
In order to bring into focus the distinction between the two 
cases the main features are summarised in the table below.
Disproportionation Combination
Distribution equation u)r = g r ( a i r  ___ / ,_ , \ H=  q ir e " ‘ ' j^ i- 1  * -  - '  | J
Maximum weight fraction . 37q
c
a,r. = 1 '^7 - a ;'(i  +  <? t- 11-r')
=0 37/Pa
1
=»o.37<;--o,il iM = o . } y l l \  
-f-o o85l P f i M
Most probable D. 1’ . ro ^ i/q r„ = 2 ; q -----4^
I-/HM
j
4- A/ “ > , -i_
q- t P i l M
Number average Pn P .  = i/ ( g - itv '/ 7 M)
Weight average D. P. Pu P«,==a/g p-_= 2 + U ' I ] M  
q qi
Relation between I \  and I\=»o P . S: ro ^  l.o8/'„
Relation between P . and fo P o lP ,  =2 1.5 ^  2.0 
P .
Variation in interquartile 
distances A r 1-7 i .y p .
i_ e s<  J  
A r  3 2/>,
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K X P H  R I M K N T A I, T K S T
A ll equations deduced so far are subject to experimental test and 
experimental work is in progress with a view to obtaining data not only to 
test these equations quantitatively but also to throw light on the nature 
of the terminating process.
A p r  i<: N D I X
Dcrivaiion of ike Distribution Function :
For the given kinetic scheme we have for steady state 
dXr k j , X J !  -  /CMXrM -  /Ci^ ,vS -  kTXrl-ktXrC^-=-0di
> =  k i l M  -  k , X , M  +  -  k . v X i M  -  k s X , S  + (fe,s- +  fcs ) S * M
at
-  A-,.V J  + (A-7. + k , ) I H I - k t X i C * = o
and
dS*
d t
dt
=  kfsC*S-(ks, + ks)S*M =o  
==kiC-^^I-(kr, + k i ) I * M = o
where C* =  total concentration of radicals =  ^  Xr
(i)
(2)
(3)
(4) 
(s)
The above equations and the further steps upto the derivation of 
the expression for X r  are exactly similar to those in Appendix I  of our 
previous paper (Palit and Majumdar, 1954). Hence the following results are 
simply quoted without going again into the details of those steps.
where
and
(i + y)
V _  q i k i l k t l M ) ^r — }—; r
(i + q)
(6)
(7)
is)
M ■
Cx^kx/kp
Now from the kinetic scheme for the termination by disproportionation 
we have,
^ ^ - k M X r M  + ksX rS + kiXrl-*-ktXrC*, which hy (8) and (9) reduces to 
a t
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. ^ j - - k , M q X ---------- - (lo)
dMAlso -  =  kpC*M + kMC*M -  kaX^M + kilM  + (k s. + k l)S * M
at
-  kaXiS + (kP, + fe/,) J*M  -  fe,X J  -  ktX^C*
=  kpC*M + kMC*M -  fe.vA',Ai + kilM  + ksC*S  
- k s X i S  + k i C * I - k i X j  — ktXiC*,  by (3) and (4)
Substituting the values of C* and X j from (6) and (7) this reduces 
after simplication to
-  = k „M ik i/k ,IM M  i->- ]=kpM{ki/ktlM)Hi+<!)
i+<//
... f i i)
where e^-^1-  « i
i + q
From (10; and (ii)  wc thus have
I J 'r /d l  _  _
dM -d M / d t  ( i - t q r i i + ^ )  (i + qy
... (12)
as e < <  I
This is exactly the same as the expression found by Hawn, but with
k\i =  k .S’ — ks,  — k s , =  k c =  kT, — k j ^ =  k i —o
The instanteneous distribution function of the molecular w’eiglits is 
then given by
(jjy =  r i■ J  - H r  U _ [ 2 !
\ dM )  (i + g n i+ e )  
or neglecting ® as compared to unity
. . . =  >/jr_
{ i + q V
by putting (i + q Y = c ’’, whence x = r l n ' i  + q)=^ rq as q «  i
(13)
i n t e r q u a r t i l e  d i s t a n c e  uif t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n
f u n c t i o n
I f  Tj and rj be the lower and upper quartiles respectively we shall
have
J io r d f— J Iuirdr
Substituting for u>r from {13) we have after integrating by parts
‘ *1
' = /
/ q*re-^dr’*q^ . I _  c-* '
3
+ — 
0 «
■ = ~ q r ,e - ^ ^ - e ~ ^ i+ X
cr ^ e * i  — i  +  Xi
4
. . .  (14)
where
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Similarly, — == I -f X2 ... (i5>
where, ^2 —oij^ a
The equations, in (14) and (15) can be |polved graphically exactly in the 
same way as the corresponding equations ^  Appendix I I  of our previous 
paper (Palit and Majundar, 1954), taking|as if p is zero. The solution will 
y^cld ’ I .
Ajr =  :ra —a:i =  i .7 | so that
= I?
which is the interquartile distance.
W R I G H T  A V K R  A G R D.  P.  (P J  
From definition it follows
(16)
Srcor <v because S(Or= jf  toydr— f  q^re^^dr—1
^LJr J J0
00 00 i
^  J  TtOrdr^ j r"g*e-«''dr =  -|- . . . (17)
N U M B E R  A V R R A G R D.  P.  (P .) 
Similarly the number average D. P. is given by
V
~%Pr
Uuir
Evidently Pw/Pn^  2
« I ^e~^dr
(18)
M O S T  P R O B A B 1/ E  D. P. (r,t
The D. P. corresponding to the maximum proportion (weight fraction) 
of the distribution is obiained by maximising wr with respect to r. Thus 
r. is the solution of
'9 I
or' — I. giving fo =
It can be easily seen from (17)1
(19)
•V (20)
S—i8s«P- 7
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M A X I M U M  W B I G H T  F R A C T I O N  (w,,)
E x p r e s s io n  fo r  tb e  m a x im u m  w e ig h t  fr a c tio n  uh, w ill  b e  o b ta in e d  b y  
p u tt in g  th e  v a lu e  o f  r« in  d is tr ib u tio n  e q u a tio n . T h u s  fo r  d i^>roportiona>  
t io n  w e  h a v e  b y  v ir tu e  o f  r e la t io n  (19)
• » r . = q \ e '^ o  = - ^  = o , 37(CAf +  C s S i M  +  C i l f M  +  W H M ) (2 1)
S im ila r  e x p r e s s io n  fo r  la,, fo r  te r m in a tio n  b y  c o u p lin g  c a n  a lso  b e  d e r iv e d  
in  th e  fo l lo w in g  w a y . T h is  w a s , h o w e v e r , n o t  d is c u sse d  in  o u r  p r e v io u s  
p a p er . F o r  th e  te r m in a tio n  b y  c o u p lin g  w e  g e t
ci>,.= q r , ( J q t V f / M r o + q - < v ^ 7 / M ) e - 9ro . . .  (22)
S in c e  rg in  su c h  c a se  is
r . =  A - V f * - f23)q W i l M  ' q i ; j J r M ^
th e n  o n  su b s t itu t io n  o f  (23) in  (22 ) a n d  a p p ly in g  th e  tr a n s fo r m a tio n  
^  C m +  C sS / M  +  C i J / M  _  q — t t / I / M
t v  T Jm  i - J l j M
th e  e x p r e s s io n  in  (22) fo r  th e  m a x im u m  w e ig h t  fr a c tio n  fur co m b in a tio n  
r e d u c e s  to
(24)
0),,
t V l/ M
=  (i + V i  +x*)e
■ (I -  *+ 4/ ]+x)
(25)
F ro m  th is  it  i s  e a s i ly  se e n  th a t Mr, i s  r e p r e sen te d  b y  an  u n iv e r sa lt V / / M
e q u a tio n  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  te m p e r a tu r e , m o n o m e r , s o lv e n t  or a n y  c a ta ly s t  
in it ia to r  or th e ir  p r o p o rtio n  in  a p a r ticu la r  r e a c t io n . E q u a tio n  (25) 
a lth o u g h  lo o k s  c o m p lic a te d  r e p r e sen ts  a  s tr a ig h t l in e  u p to  th e  r a n g e  e v e n  
b e y o n d  th e  v a lu e  o f  =2400 a  v a lu e  w h ic h  w e  s h a ll  n e v e r  h a v e  in  p r a c t ic e .
T h e  s lo p e  a n d  in te r c e p t o f  th e  s tr a ig h t  l in e  fo u n d  s ta t is t ic a l ly  (b y  f i t t in g  a  
a  s tr a ig h t  l in e  to  a n u m b e r  o f  p o in ts  o b ta in e d  from  (2 5 ) a n d  th e n  a p p ly in g  
u su a l c h i-sq u a r e  te s t )  a re  r e sp e c t iv e ly  0 .3 7  a n d  0 ,2 7 , so  th a t  fo r  c o m b in a tio n  
w e  c a n  w r ite
= 0 .2 7 + 0 .3 7 *
fV //M
S u b s t itu t in g  in  th is  th e  v a lu e  of *  from (24) w e  g e t
= o.27 +  o.37(  ]
\ fV//M J
w,,==o.37q — o . i f V 7 /Af ■ 0 .3 7 (C*f +  CsS/M + C/7/Af) + 0.2yfV/75?”
. . .  (26)
o r
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